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published every Thursday. 

BY 

IHULFOROl LONGLEY, 

fflloc »Tcr J D ihearer'iimerf 
North of Court. Hotis*. r 

TKHM»i * 
OW*COPY, ONK YEAR $1.50 

•« Six MONTHS ... .75 
•« THREE MONTHS <40 

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

Lodges. 

~ ASOTOO vr*Wi K. N o.~«. I.O.O. rZfa«its 
every Saturday evening ftt their HftlllB 
C-Hy Hall Building. .-«* 

7 T «*NYDKK,K.O. 
l(Bn«IC*WF.MKVRr,H«C'y. 

IPTOV ENCAMPMFN'T No. I. O. O. P. 
MeslintfK'il hiiiI IM, Momlav evenings 
». H DIAL TI. AMIH WIH.NKR, C. P. 

~1|OHH WHt!isa,Scrlb«, 

SIKDA R M>DUE No. 11, A. F. A A. St., Tip-
si t«n I'IWH, lioldh re^ulai I-oie.munle*; lima 
al t&'e liies.'.ay evenings, on or before fall 
Jbos, Vl«tttn« brethren welcomed. 

H. ALOES. SEC J. W. K YNETT. W.M. 

«ILOAM CHAPTKR NO. 19, mwti pvery 
Wednesday night after full moon. 

W. H. ALD8M. H. P. 
H. V, t,A*l>T.Seo 

R- H
TS"lI STAR t rintlE, No. SS, T.O O.T 

Kilnrilay evening of eaeh 
Vee'-t i' «cli •>• «lh > i-«' Im vi!!;i*e of •i»*«illcn. 
Meia'i-jr.-. of th»> O.-ler, m nf ant see us 

KIIVV'K KVIKItWON'. W. t\ T. 
p \flTOHKI. k»"«. 

I 

Exchange Office. 

§1 JMT DRAFT* ON NF.W YORK AND 
OHICAtJO.for my required amount ean 

procured of the «oibseri»>er. Also, Bills 
Of llxtlip.nsre N»ttl-h *n«.-ling, on Fug-
latiil or Ireland. 

fVnlflcaUw of Deposit and Hunk Drafts on 
W«w Vork, Philadelphia, oxton or Ohleago 
lihi«1. and Government (Securities por-

Tickets from Liverpool. f.ondon-
•4ta*ry or'ilasgow to New York.or (tarenee. 
(Vmsliedon moderate term*. 

WM. H. TUTHILL. 
Tli'ton. Iowa. Wept. Int. licit. 

Attorneys. 

J. I*. FKRfSI'iOV, 
TTORNKY AT I.AW, Real F State and 

\ lmmraiiff AK»nt. 
rtt&ce nt tUu r isv-uaci!. 
|»21 Clarence, Iowa-

VtLLiAX p. WOLF, •Awroitn v. LANDT, 
WOLF ft HXDT, 

ATTORNFtS >.T l,AW. TIPToV. IOWA. 
H»".'i'ln Keiehert's H!,w hiilldlnts. tip stairs. 

B»i*r«nce thfoiiKh (,'tty Hull ImtMlng. 46 

n. C. PIATT, H.C.CABB. 
PIATT A CARR, 

A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Collections made 
JL, on reasonable terms. Abstracts of 
G§tid Titles. Sii 

A. H. STIRRETT, 
TTOIINKY AT LAW and Notary Public. 

!l .« * e.imple'e sei of Abstracts of til* 
ial l'--tHi*v<f • V lar i 'oii'ity 
Wee oa Ml !-Jt, vtfeatof CP v Drug ^tore. 

ilnl '*» TIPTON, IOWA. 

IOBX W. KBTMAK. HCSR CI. AKK. !!•>** 
Tipton. vri J. K M^TWK, / CHy. 

JOn\ \. \EI«4K 

CLtRU ft il.lDDOCK, 
4 TIOKWBV* AND OOP NKIILMKII AT I.AW 
A«ml Holieltor-t In chancerv, will nrartIce 
n > >d'ir Mii-1 I'thimon ooi!nllo,and In the 
Mm. «nd l-'wlfral roortH. 

jpfsppi'lnl attention jjlven to rual prop<*r-
Ijph.w, the settlement of e«tatea, eoinmer-
W)l law and oollt ollonu. 

(iffloc over Hnmmond's llank. 

•tlLKirS YATES. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Tipton, Iowa. 

«\ ORCI'TT. 

RKAi. KsTATK :»ri t »nik<'ra«o Ax»*nI, 
Durnnt. IHWR. Attends personally 

M|d f-r.imptly to !!»«• buying and selling 
r»t * state oii commlKslon. renting hou-.p« 
lOrttarma. Best ..f rer^rent'en (UM. ,-, 

T. J. CS IRRISOV 
4 TT.-1RNFY KT I. \ Wand N••tnry T*nMtc, 
jgL H'• •1 K-':]te n'i 1 Inmirani'e. A^ont. 
#i»n«v u> I 'so in «a of from <>n« thins-
(•diortic ihoavand 'iniiam, on IOUK time. 
3o!te"tto i . i rotufitlj made. 

iM*M i't «Ktt*i b. Isiri. 

Justices. 

JOI1V s. TITIIILL, 
I I rtilt'fi, oF T!iK. l'KA< K, NuTABV Pel-

»l I.IC Inn\ nuiee Auent. and Conveyanenr. 
0*1 te .ttht V*» <'omity rtcr In the court 

Tt|>t««n,IoW}!s.fan. l*tairi6H. nlv!5. 

Physicians. 

ti. I. !>.. 

EHVSICl V\" A >I'IU»K:IN, Tl ITOK, loWA. 
li.vinu had thirty yenrx experience 

K. Ii.iii.v to give Itin In all casek 
mt rnsted to his cure. OtTlee, iit residence, 
IWo blocks t-asl uf ("n.irt Hqoare. lHtf 

jfi V. L 4 11 % USERS, M. »., 
nilYHIciAN AND SPROKON. has prae-
£ tl.'Cil I wenty-flve year* In this vicinity, 
tn.l need only u-k a continuance of the piifv-
tk iMiitlilein-e hllh.'rto Hlinwn. 

Olttce Iti Cit y lirin; St/jre. Hexldenee on 
3»lar M., tjppiMite Keioriuetl church, Tipton, 
b)U». v«Uul 

Dentist. 

VIK. GIKBER, 

D E  N T I S T .  

Cli i ;:AJ.i. Bolldlug. 2d IVxir, Tlpt-in, 
Iowa. PVUK NITHOC* OXIDE OAK a<l-

OSlnIntere-1 hen d.>lr«'il)for the extraction 
Of l^-etli without pain. Office hoars, 8 to 12 
/v. ., and 1 to "> 1". M. 

Aucttoneer 

Wl. m. HIVOTT, 
AffTlONKF.U Will lit• end promptly 
A tvn*Hln« a1! kiivls of at Auc-
Ron, hi .in;-, pnrt •ntfwi'ii county. A lt«t of 
9l» >-ale« will be forndat tl:o TIPTON 
AI»\ EBTHF: I . where tho» ite^lring tiis 
Wtvlir^ ti .1 tor tlic'.| «>«!« with
out -»«i. £ ' .!'i'. 44 
#" 

JA<i. L. BOniilJ,, 

JKWKI.KR. Dealer In Clocks. Watches, 
. i ry, Si I vcr find 1'ls.uV; VVfliv, UookH 

AND -fHtiutiery. A MI Ni'W* Depot. All the 
Icadliin M.-itjafclrie# and !>»>lle« kapl "on-
•Lantly on band. -*;<>r'i'Viiar street, otie 
dMw>rsouth oft'ttr ipton. Iowa, li-ti 

Liverv. 

y VERY SALE AND FEED 

STABLE. 
On ATortA nidc <>f Monumsxi SfHar^. 

GOLLINS BROTHERS, 
Proprietors. 

Hor*r», Carriage* and Bufglee to Wl on 
reasonable termK. Drivers rarnlabed If >le-
•Ired. , t UorseH thought and sold, and bosnlttl by 
the dar or week. Batlifacllon guaf»nt«ad. 

fly 

A MBW LimY, FKSO AH 

SALE STABLE 

IIS Tll'lON. • 
BY wt " 

GEO. S. FtEXlfC. 
At tlM tern In ti-.e rear of the Fleming 

House, may be found a atock or tine lioracs, 
bugirieaiiua o*rrla««is to let with or wHhoul 
a sriTir. on the uoat raaaonablo terina. nWl 

nMBIflrilfl HAPPY HKLIKK to VOUUK 
Hll.l I nl.l.lL\m,'u from tho effects of Krrors 
•Oil 1jlVUUllan l abuses In early life Mtui-

l|li| hood restored. Inu>e<lin)<u]t'i 
||1 to marriage removed. N«v» 

_ _*u method or treatment. New 
If innilpnand rcnutrkablx rev edicts. 
• (IIIII1 RltiUtookH and clr< (ilarn i«nt fita 
•UUIUUUUtn Healed envelop. Addrsaa 
HOW ARD Assort A HO*. »IH N. Ninth SG, 
PlillKlelphla. l'a. An Instltntlon liavt--^». 
hlge reputation tor honorabl* oondiu<* <i 
amfttaslnnal akltl • 

ULEXMcCORMIC*. 

Iiiirwiiren of Ladles* ul Ceati' 

Boflts.Stifles'Gaiters 
Pegged or Svwed. 
liing pronptljr »UMM (O. 

•hop opposite City BUi. eatf 

1 r 

Co 

> « 

TIPTON", IOWA, SEPTEMBER 6, 1877. 

Bank. 

CHA'S HAMMOND, 

BARKEft, 

J.,.I Tipton, Iowa, 
- ^ . 1 > 

Will do m Ooueral Banking and 

^xohange Basincss. 

SpMlfctatleuliob ulyeti to collections. Mi 

Meat Markets 

NEW MEAT MARKET. 
IJAVINO opene.i a Meat Market In no 
II liulldtiiK, noitli ot Uir Court B»juare, 
t le nubile ix Informed Hint no jialit« will b» 
si»ar»<l to i.eei> cous'.ani'y on baud the 
stool ocst 

F I I E S  I I  M E A T ,  
ol all kinds. Mv aim will ti eNKATNF> 

•»"t tfCUMMODATION. Mf R. I.ANI1.K 

f Motels. 

FLEMING HOUSE. 
North of the Court t*«iunr*, 

TIPTON, IOWA.. 

THIS POPULAR HOTEL, 
t-ulnrged and t borouK'ily refitted and 

•e-fiirnIwlied.oiters the tient of acconitnodii-
•lonn to t>oarders and the traveling public, 
vfonev orpr.IIIK will not be spared ti» make 
theontertuliii.i- n< at this house flr>.t i lasn. 
Oood Stabling on the Premises 

JIRx.C. FLEMINU.I'ropriavrtyui-
J.T. TAYLOR. Clerk. 2»«# 

PALMIER HOISC, 

FORME1M.Y Cltv Hotel. Tipton. Iowa. 
Tin- v«*ll known Hotel,onedi>or north 

ifCtty llall, in tho bufiiii'ss center of town, 
is »|"iniiii tin t>>ilii*i to otter the very b««| 
tecouiniodatlons to all. 

Free bus to and from trains. Good stab-
ilng faruish'.d, ...... 

WSni's MRK. M. PALMER, Prop. 
Bl'CKKVK 

Shavin f/ & JIa i r cuttiny 

Having Provided 

Increased Room for his 

Business, f, i 

D. K. DEARDORFF, 
is prepared to do all kinds of 

REPAIRING OF 

Vagm, Biggins, 
Carriages, &c. 

IN also prepared to 
o! I'*!.' 

urnlsli any kind 
'IB. 

From the Finest Car

riage to a Spring Wagon 
THK CKLKRI'.ATKP 

Tiflln, 01\io, Buggies 
kept on baud. 

ALL IVORU W1KRA\TED. 
iv« 

M O V I N G  .  

ANY ONE WISHING 

»IJILDINOI9 

Moved i Rais ed, 
or other heavy work of this eharr eter, 

Nhould apply to 

P. CARLIN, tip! <DN, 
who Is fully prepared t<» do 
qulckljr. sately and eheapU . 

• ach wo«fc 
sttr 

D NDERTAS1NG 

BY 
ii. d. imawiv. 

Hpecl&l attentloii given., k fulP ltne ot 
Black Walnut ana Rttoe wood piiluted 
Oofflns on hapd. *Te<n raMcnahla. 
Prompt attention (ITSB Witii U«SIM wbra 
SQBlred t'orat rind SM inT «hMk. Mr 

CEDAR MILL 
The undersigned ia sole proprietor and 

Miller of the (Mi; Mill, formerly Dean 
Mill. Will taru inv »U«ntion to 

Custom Work 
and aim to * \< satlsfa«fir>u lu quality and 
(juantit V. Am' jjlve ir<E A call IX-fore KO-
in IT else whore. Remeuiocr the well known 
mill tliri'f nules weft, in' Tiplon. Also uim 
to Itatp flaur, bran, icsd, Ac., on baud for 
S^D, cheap for casn. 

H. L. S mNEIUER, 
Proprietor and Miller. 

TLPT.on, TOWB. V23»19 

BLACKSMITH 

AND 

M A C H I N E  S H O P .  

The mulureign^d li kVloar pur. haHi'd tbc 
shop heretofore et'i oplcd by 8. M. Murrnv 
as a lilcksmith Ump, located near the south 
oast .'orn' r of tin: Court llonsa Square; and 
having built addition.*thereto, i::d ptroliaa-
Cd a firFt-rlns^ 

Iron Lathe, 

Emery Crind^r, 

Steam Engine, 
AD^flWrer r'-ctmry Macbin -f y, ;i-e prepar-

ud to do nil kind* of WDI \ I tlieir line. 

RE&PEflS m ifdWEBS 
Re paired. 

BROKEN SHAFTS 
mended :iriA turned trq» , or aow ones made. 

THHESHIH& MACHINES 
Rcp*\re<l sort put In complete rimutos "f 

der on sB ort notice. 
CMrrftttgcw, Bi%Klrw und IJClil 

Wagons 
l'nt up to ord«-. All work WARRANTED. 

A wood-work thop eonnentcd. 
We solicit' ho laitroiiau"-, of the communi

ty in this new enterprise. 
MURRAY * El,t.l01*r. 

TIPTON, IOWA, May 23. lfiTJ. 'ilti 

A NEW REPAIR SHOP. 

A general repairing of alf kinds of 
Mffflilner) A Farm Implement* 

with reKuiur !Hnii!li Wiwk, »vill be doti 
BY COMPETENT PERSONS 

with promptncf>d. We will w ake it an t>l>-
}eet to all who trust their w#irk to u». By 

Low Prices and Substantial Work 
we guarantee satisfaction and warr«4t all 
oar work, lUhaney's o! 4 stiop. 
4w»«' 

HAUM)N. 
G CONWAY wishes tolnform thecltlaen* 

'. of Tipton find vicinity that he has 
opened i nhop opponjte the city Hotel 
^here iie wl'l found alwnys on 
land, and will try to please oil wh<. will 
;lve liini « call. I.a'lies tuui cut or chaTr>-
>ooe<l at shop or residence.—Long lialri^iir-
baaed and made np to order into switches, 
arts or waterfalls n!W 

FarmsforSale 
We hiivclor eale several cie^lruM*1 and wi^U 

Improvi it 

FARMS IN CEDAR CO., 
of wo 120 !U're«, 100 a*re^, 4340 acres, 
4ii<1 upwurdb, at very low tJiiur<'s, &nd on 
reasonuM'* krmt. W« otft*r nomc 

R A R E  B A R G A I N S .  
We have also for sale T'»wn Lot^ and Res

idences in Tipton, and tract-* of Timber 
Land in Cedar county, aud 

Wcnterii JLunds In till* State. 
4tf WOLF I.ANDT 

B00TS i\!> SHOES 

AH1. STll.i. -V AUB AT 
FEED HERSCGFIELOB* 

JlJacd Well KacwnShop, 
OF AtSTV1.KH. FROM THK 

Bi>-T KlOCi; A:.i» 
AT TUE 

Lo"SArest lETlo©. 

BOOT3 AND SHOK8, 

Best Etutteni 

JTanitfact ure. 
K'.IKIVH 

f-st wear. 
for Besureand esi! at HITCH 

•rfect flt«, latesvetylen, and t 
**UhSid+, Court House Square, Tipton 

Jot tin Hept. 1. 

OOTS AND SHOE 
_ Made io Order at " 

C. F. KNEPPER S 

ITew Shoe Stop. 

Over Stewart'* »lioe Slorc*. 
Where he will attend promptly to niendinic 
and all kluda of new work entrusted to 
him. lyi.'> 
FINE WOBK A SPECIALTY. 

I. WILLIAMS 

CLARENCE, 
In the Aireni lor Cedar County ;he 

IB. TflFEIA, & SilTi FI! 

R. R. LANDS. 
Auj otiii wishing circulars describing 
leee Ian ii:! apply to undersigned,* por-

•onatly or by letter, J. WILLIAMS. 

FUN 
Great Reduction 

In the pr ee of 

Havlne thi« week reeeSved price llata of 
the EHl'KY ilUUANM, which everyone muat 
admit thebi'st. t jjlve a list of prices at 
Which 1 will eell them: 
No. Ill, H fall nets reeds, Estops tlS 
No. 6-!, " " Hub-lmsg, harmonic 

attarhinent. 11 stops ... lit® 
and front tt.we ilmm to $7'). 

These two organ-:*re fa:' superior to the 
chouper etnas ot organ, llsteJ at MJ5 aiulS.ft>0, 
liavlim n/oie sets of n «ds aud far better 
material. Now for the O. llealy, llla-
mond. Am»*rleaii, and « host of other or* 
C&nw—9300 o vann for fH5; 9275 for Sir,; *2"i0 

9l"i: an 4 stil! hetu-r 'or cash. 1 menu 
aud will dw it'l I -i:i7,.^iHl will pay any man 
for his trouult* wbuw order I do not till at 
these prices. 

Pianos sol"d by me I will keep In tone 
free of charge. 

W. H WOOHIH, Tipton. 
43-Aijetjt for . Ineift nay piano or organ 

desired. 

GDEOK' BAILEY, 
Tlpioii, (rtliti* County, Iowa, 

HKEEDKh AN'I> fcHIPI'Kit OF 

PUPvE B V.OODED 

POLAND CHINA 

a HOGS. 
Rreeilne <ttork (lonunth for 

Um« 

XERVtliK DEBILITY. 
Mil asakneia or ds{*««tlon: a weak eahaust-

ed feeling, r <> t ctvicy or coum;e; the result 
of sisntsl overwork ladMcretiens «r aicetse*. 
Sonne drain upon Ihe system. Is always cur* 
ed by HUMPHREYS HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. 
tS. It tou» s op And InvlKontM » the system, 
dispell* the Klocin and de^>an<leno.v, 1m-
paits streneth :»i*l -nergy,—p* the drain 
sad rejuvenaU -i Uio entire maa>. Been used 
twenty yearn with perfect SIKKB s« "by thou 
•aada. Hold by dealers. Prto^. 91.<W pe 
single vial, or .-'i.' O |*r package of live via 
aad 92 .00 vialjo." powder. Sent "'-y ntiUl on 
receipt of uri«e. Address HUMPHREYS' 
HMCQPATHIC MEDICAL COMPANY. 
ly* JG'i IWtOADWAY. NEW 'i»i!K. 

f»M| A LECTURE . 

To Young Men. 
•nutFubl *hr:d,imiti"rtcti Envelope. JMeffdef'. 

A Ltcturs on ths Naturt, TreaUsest and Radical 
cure of Hemlnal Weakness, or Spoimator 
rh<e», induced !iy seiI ntiuse. fuvo\untar}' 
Emls-lons Impotency. Nervous i»i»!)iltty, 
aud Impediments to Marrlase Kinerat's 
(.7 >nMi:nption. l-'pUepty, and Kits: inen'a 
%nd Physical Incapacity, Ac.—by (WJKKKT 
J. el'I.VI' U\* KLIJ, m ti., imtbor of the 
"Oreen Hook.'' Ac, 

The world renouned author, tit a<l 
mtrable Lecturj, clearly proves trom hm 
on n ex pt rlen< e that the a * ful ' Onliequen-
oes ot S<:!|..\IIUI-H m-i.v be etlVct unily remov
ed without tuedicllie. aud without SUMM r-
ous Kernicr.l operation-. Iniu»li-', lustru 
ineutH. rln^s, ,ir c >rdlals- p .Inline out i. 
cureat OIH--- nertain anil effectual, by which 
every sufferer, uo mattei what, bis condi
tion mty b.-, may cure himself etoenply, 
privately and radically. 
air* Tht i Is vture will I'roi e n tn«/n U> ttMwmd*. 
Hunt, under seal, In a platu enyoiiipe, u 

any aildiiMis, on receipt of hIx cents,or twe 
poitagt* s.amp-. nliv'-Myl 

Aditress the Publishers. 
The C'ulverwcll Medlenl Co., 

' 44 Auu bW N, Y. IHMt-umvs Vox Mil 

C & N-W 
Linsrs©. 

TREt HrCAWO ti .NOKTH W^TI PV RAIL"! 
Embrace* nn<1» r '»n* n^;- ie» ti r OMIT 
Tr»»nk HMINKMV • MIM of lm> NOHTfl 
\VK>T, ai> witli ,u nuiut%r«»UH tiruu h h aiid ocn 
n*H*th»n%. r.»rnii 11M «.h»rt»«t hl<2 quicW^t « 
iwwi and *11 in IH, WIH 
"•ONrV .NimiMVHN.yiK Jllnvv Ml ICA.»T *.!«>W .« 
NfcliH^KA.t LLLFOKMA T*R 

li 
Omaha arid California Line 

It th^ fhort^** and h»**i rmaf miCAWJ 
and »il|)(iiiir>iiiN,->KTHFRK Ii rts-'i-. I »WA DA *A. WVOMINU UTAM 

FORMA OKKX4«iS, ilUNA. JAPA-N 
• Tifl Al if&Al.lA. ittt 
Chicago St Paul & Minneapolis Line 
!»• *h<»rt Hue rtMw^n &il po<n(> 

uBii MIV;EW>TA. »»H! 
FORMA^T- \>T. »»*!•!.. >J IN N KA »*"»! 1^. UVWTH 
and aii jvii r- la Nortliw^t H» 
La Crosse. Winona & St. Peter Line 
fMhf-roulp rhir»pnn»d 1 .» ('Rfwf, 
W»|H»N:A. U.K HKS1 KR. LL'A ATHX^A, MANKAT^'. 
ST. PKIKIT. .N'KW L M.AOO AIL JKIIOTSHJ u\ CVj'trul M: It-. 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 
I* the onlv lint* < Mt'iiK" aiui J an»>vii i •: 
WATKKT'.U N-. TON M L.V APP' TOM. 
OHKKN P.AV. K-< ANAitA, N K»»\r M A KUX'K.TTK 
Horaitr • I, H.A vc. lii«' l^ke ^up^riot 
Country. 

Freeport and Dubuque L*ne 
la the only route b^twefo t'HirACMi an«! V.LOIN, 
Rtx KI > KR», KUKJCFUMT. all pcit?u> via 
|Hirt. I 'a 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
In the <iUi l.uk" sh'in* Jt'nit**. and la* he only one 
PAA^'IR >•« R»<JR A'«J ^FID EYANMPOS I.AKE 
roHK*»T. >1' III A.M> I'ARK. ^ AlKMaN, Kacink. 
K)N<»II A «1J«1 ton \\ At K V 

Pullman Palace Drawing Room 
Cars 

*r* rui. on all through train* of this road. 
TMa is tlie v»NLY UNK rimuliig Hie«H» 'Vt* be

tween Chicago "*1<1 w. Paul and Minc«*e|il<e. 
f*hiraifo and t'iiic and Winona, or 
Chicago »\*'U H»>. '<»«»• coii'.'tH-t ion** arc made at Chira^O «ith t J>e 
UkpstMih'iV Mlohikan H.*uth«*rn. Mlobiua" < Vn-
tral, liaJiiu.orc A oi.in, Piti-hurs. M. Wayne A 
i !iica<c>.KHiik:tKt'f Litieand i'^n ilaudl** Koulcs«tor 
al: KA^T and sOt'TH K.VHT. ami wlih ibe 
I'htfwK" PH«1 Alton aud ilHhid* i>n(ral fur 

PssfHTil. 
•tse Houtfi*lH»nH are al.^o niad^ with the Union 

PttHflr K. K. H» Omaha tor all lur |*«iii»t& 
Vlo*» ui'i'it atJfnd'on tri(h 

train* of pV puittf*. 
Tickeu ov« r lhl« route are «m!d all Cot)|>on 
'it kei Asrwtth In the I itlu d Htatea and l anada.. 
Itemeino'-r, y<.u ask tor your ti<*kei«< via the I it'.-

nt,*y A North-Western Hathvay. und like liow 
ah *r. N«w Vork Ofllre, No. 416 Broadway: ItoMnn 

Ottire. No. .S Stan-8tre*-t; Om«l:n onW e,U4-r» i'arn-
bain Ktr»*«'t; Han Kranci-t^o lil M nfKomer.v 
Sueet: Chk-RgoT^-ket ft: i.' uik Htrc-et, uu-

Sherman House; Tirana), cvrni-r MAdiMonKt. 
KliiEie ft r«**t Ivpot.o rner W. KI i-w and CanuJ 
su^eu; Weil S<rt*€t corner Wr|la»ti4 Kio 
tir Stret-f*. 

For rateK or information not attainable from 
rour home iK'kft a^cia«, apply to 
W. H. FTTFCXNFCRT. MARVIN III*OHITT, 
tjeo Pas«. A a'l. Chicago. (ten Maitff'r, Cbtcajjo 

SIS MOilES & MIKESSTAIB 
NARROW-QUAOHI. 

Tbrrc Fir«t-i'lH«M 'I'rnln» each 
UH) (tHily llt'lMWII ll«M 

nointK ttud AIIH'N. 
OMneclinu (ii/-e and certain wi'h all Pa«-
•tiKer trains on the Chicago A Northwest-

cm railway. 
Passengers from Des Moines and all points 

South, can leave 
AYTKWN. Ml.lll I1UIS. 

Clinton: a m. Clinton, I: t'i p. in. 
Cedar Knpi<l«,!»:10p 111. Cedar Itapids s.liipm. 
Marslialltow n, Itliipm .Marsliallt'n, HMIp m. 
M » .  V a l  . t u n e  1 1 1  M o .  \ a l .  J u n e . p i n  
lira ml J inn., ! J: 17 p in. i iranil .tunc , I l:IOp »n. 
Anus, p. hi. Aini'H, i!:<n a. in. 
Arrive Des M p ;n. Ar. Ih-« M. cnOa in. 

Ames Accommodation lea\ ea [it S:.'ki a. in. 
Tral'in leave t'cs Moines: Mail and Kspress, 

I2: ln p in.; Ames Aceontii.odatlon, <:"« p. m.; 
Nlfbt ^'x press, !": i0 p nt. 

COS.NKCI IONS A r I/KS .MOINES.—C. U. I A P. 
It. II., Knsl. West and southwest. Keokuk A 
lies Moines for otiiimwii, Keokuk, st. Louis 
aud all ixdnts South aud beuthw ' 

. W NF.IXON, J. J. SM ART, 
Gen'! Ticket Asreiit, Oen't Hap't. 

Summer Arrangement. 

Burlington, 

Cedar Rapids 

& Northern 

Railway. 

2 PASSEXQEK TRA1XS 
RAVH \\rA V DAILY 

(f .\fKPT stMiAY.) 

A M le P M le 

PM le A M le 

tnar 

ST. IXTO1H. 

Burlington 
Coliiuitti4 .tunct Nlcboli 

West I.iici iy l.'edar Vml.o;i 
^ nl "I'loo 

Cedar Pall i 
Sora June 

iirnuth 

P M ar P M ar 
8 22 S *J6 

A M ar PMit 
It V, S'JO nib 
820 
ti 45 
5M 
420 I'C 

e 153 
I Si 

PM le 
Si. Paul 

SClaiiespolift 
«0i 

A M le 
• >U 

P SI ar 
PACIFIC DIVISION Af*X>MMODATJO !. 

.4 M le " P M ar 
7 IS Cedar RapMi tuo h Ik. I'ulo 5 15 
IS MMDSI.ARKI: 4M #ai iint.'ii 4M>-

20011 ..Xlentuii 3130 
10 50 1 >y«art 2 4S 
a 40 s mar Iran __ pjn le2tw 

*" MILWATfKKK DIVISION. 
A M 'e. P M le A M sr. P M sr 

4 Ml 1 Ml Cedar Rapids 11'«' «*1 ili 3I« Independent h a 1.% i'U 
1210 5 27 West i'liton B'B IS 10 
ISO 9 40 Putsvllln S#0 *30 

P M ar. P M ar AM le. A M le 
Mt'WIATIKK 1UVIHIOK. 

A M If. P M l« " A K ar. P M ar »i'l i <m Burllaxtou lino 
i o s a i l  N i c h o l s  '  3 )  
I:<M 7 2« Muscat MC «I0 

P M ar. P M ar 

II V, 
SMI 4 30 

A M le. P M le 
Palaci* sieepliiK cars, owned and tolerated by this 

Hue, vi'iinipuny all niylit trains. 
CON N WTION A,HK AS KOELIJW14: 

At Burlington, wtili TII'MIII, Ptsiria A Wv.rsan 
R'y for IV.iria. Indianapolis, ljifnyeiie and tMirin-
nali; Willi <'!.ii:i>;ii i'.ursiiisit.ni & tjinni'y It ft fur 
t'hlcaito. Kisikvik. Qiniicv anil Ht. IA. IK wont tu tit 
tumwa ami all points in Kansiui an N'-hraska. and 
wllb lliirtlnKinii A Soutliweslern H y lor Psrnilni! 
Ion. Hio-.nub-ld and ail polnls In Miswmrland Kan 

Hilumi. is Jiinctnn. with Ct.icico A •South-
wes eru R'v for Waslilimton and I.t avenworlh. 

Al N clinU. Willi Muscatine Division 11 C RAN, 
ftir Mn~ratin<'. , . , Ai WM l.ltiertv, with Chicagn, Rock Island and 
Pacific railroad fur Iowa City, Defl Moines aud 
^AYI-WIM' ltaptds. Willi Milwaukee IHvinlon u'B 
C Hand N .for Independenep, \V. si t'nlon, rotls-
vl!l<" ai d Mi fireuor; with < 'tilcago and Norlliw<*l-
erii Itaiiwav, tor Omaha, Council Hiutfs andl'blca-
iro. and witli I.Hibinjiie and Southwf.iern Railway 
lor IIUtHKple At VMlon wltti .'acifli* Division It <11 * N, for 
' '"A'I Waterlfsi and C«lar Falls, with Illinois * Vn-
Iral Kailrnftd for Ilutnuiue, Port Ilodge and Siou* 
Clt>". 

AISLIR'T LLNCK with since FOR Waverly. 
At Nora Jnni-t oil. W i l l i  Mllwankw and St. P a u l  

Railway, for Ma-<>n rny arid rharlt* I ity. 
At Pl'vinotnli, w itn Mllwiiiiki— and st, Paul R'y, 

lor all '"oinU in Mlnnvsoia. At Hi Pa«l. lor all p >lid» on Noi lln-rn Paclflc It y; 
(beureal lsike Ko|>ertor region, aud all points 
North and Northwest. K K. WIl^ON. l.en'l Mauager. 

4t J. IVK^.Uen'l Pass and 'IVfcet Aevnt. ivdar lU:.i Is. lows. 

NEW AMERICAN 

Sewing Machine. 

TIII3 13 THE 

Self-Threading Shuttle. 
AND THE 

ni &SEBIC&1 SEVilE M&CHIE 
It* THE ONLY MAC111NK IN THK WOHI 1) 

WHICH USES IT. 
Itn advantii^tH are that it can I»e 

threaded with euro1 in (lie dark an well 
as liy daylight, the thread drawing 
iumiediately into itn plate, requiring 
no re-adjlifting «»f the teiiHion. The 
upper thread on thin machine in 
threaded with erjual ea*e, and it la 
more enxily <i)>erated than any other 
Shuttle Maehine the world has ever 

"AGENTS WANTED. 
J. H. McKKNNBY. Manager. 

Office and Halesroom, 214 Wabash a v., CSil 
;cago, 111. 

R A. CI.ARK, Agent. 
Two doors west CRy Drug Store, Tipton 

VEGETINE. 

fnrifli tlu Blood. Ecaorfite* and IaTtg«MN 
ths Whole Syctea. 

Its !tlci!l<-*l Properties ar* 

ALTERATIVE, TONIC, SOLVENT AND 

DIURETIC. 
Trait-mi I" aMdf *^in*Wt ir irom the fefam of 
carefully eetectctf 1 ru«>!* nnd herb*, and *o 

•ti:5* »»ta! it rfft-r'na'jv efadl-
c r •"!!) the •»> n?»tu vwiy r»n;( *•( ^relMln,^M*r«»« 
otia Humor. Tmnor»« Cancers I'aarrreae 

lluMior, KnuiHoii. Sail Kbennt. 
di«< u«t », 4 H*iUcr* Ihitiinm n< the 

t d al! Thsi ar **' (rmn »inpn ** M<«»d. Mrl* 
tirn«lutfainatory an«l i Uretiic Uhenmaliamt 
i«*»irMl«ifi. laont «rH i «mi*litlnie« r«ii 

}*• . ;  :I ! ) • »  

Vor I'lrrra r*nti l>a|>t is e <U«*a*ee •>! tl:»- ftkitt* 
Po^twie*, I'lmi'lfm lllwtrlte-. Trtlet, 

«u«l Hiita^«» »n. \ kc ttiN*. Uae ucv«r 
f i it d t„ 

Faln^iit the bnrl., Ktduev ('am|»lalafS 
l>rep«i%« 1'fitjale eaknea** l^nrarrliiratMr:** 
i*>iT iron j :ti;." hV a'- rr-a1 »»n, at,d ..ft r5ne ditHkHat*f 
;n«l (General \ r».r 119*r? art«d.rrct!y njn 
r»ti Tin* . ftttjt-- ot tliccc fvi!ii''a!nm. It nr. i^orau'* 
and ^:n,It|;!hel•» w luvro-
[ivcor^ni s, ai«rt>» itiftama'ksi. < uree uiccrat.ou ai.d 

t r  

V 
» Ivc 

nrarrfis fx*-nrp«la, llabftaal C «atlve» 
Pnl|>it?iiifl»a #f tke Heart* llcadacke, 
Ner^auaite^a ami («eaeral I'roMrallM 

of ibr NmoMi MMim !'<» nie»i > it»e Iihp t-ver 
n Mtch jM'ri.vt •stl*»t!i»'?it,u a* the Vr«BTtsa. It 
rlea the ii'inHi, I ;*d of Tl«»» or^.ina, and 

a routiiiJing jwacr aver the ucrtuut 
evsiv-m. 

The rrxjt&vkkble r.jr' » effected by V^ktikk have 
In.:iH*'*d tnary phre-riant and ajiolfier.arie* whom 
wt? know u» pimribe and nae it to tlieir own faniiliea. 

In fact, VKt.KTINK t«» the beat remedy yet dia-
co\.»»vd lor the d:aeaae». and ta the onl? rella-

IIIjOOD I'L UIKICK yet pla'<*d before the 
public. 

Are not the many te»tiraoniaUjriveiifortbediff<T-
«:it coroplamta satiafactory to AUY reattniahie F»er«w»n 
w iil« rii)L* from any d »ease mentioned ahuvo that can 
IH» «*iire<l ? 

Ut- d the different testimonial* ti, and n<> one 
can donbt. In n.Nijy of thr*e ca^»^ the p^r«4>t»P #-ay 

their nt.d *nfl»M-in£ cannot W exprc^«tl, a*« 
a«ei of ^tofiua, nht-r.", a;ij'sr»'iitl\, the 

bydvwa*oue man*' of OOUTIP'IOII. It VKOKTIM 
,:! relieve jiaia, «'caiiao. juinf* and curc su« h dia-
etx«, re*tor:n^ t!»*» patient tu jhtN*' ! he-.lth utter 
* inn different |»hy®tcian«.;nanT remediew, eutlering 
r v nr-, ;a it not roni-^j^ivr priH»t, if ton «re a 
flvr'T. you can be rurvd ? Wh\ if* thia m<'di«Mie 

>erfonning t*«« h grenl fir > T I. work# in the hood 
n the riirti'.atiutf fluid. U «*an tnily be called the 

••uwt /'JO. W. The ureal aouiee of diaea«e 
otiKinate* fn the bl«»od ; aud n«i m<t1i<iiK that d<>«-« 
cot Met direc.ly u^on ^t, to purity and renovate, hua 

tauu npon puhiif attention. UUen the 
hitxKi fiecomea !i:«vle*a and atn/naiit, eith**rtmin 

hai.jre t»f weatlwr «ir of climate, want <»t cxeivi»e. 
rre«rnlhr diet, or from any o'tn r can*«h the VKOI-

TINE will renew the hioorf, tarry off the putrid hu-
utich, reptilute the howele. and 

iiiij.irt a ton** of v; it to the whole UkI>. The 
;i\ictioti )u t!;«- pnhll. mind a" «• 'I a* -n the 
•dW al profe^ioti, th it the ivnn'd?*^ puppi:t»d hy 
' Vr^tai-l' A t HV>' more Mf» , Uioie t\cea-

fa! in ihect'reof di^ea^'*, I' minetMi ni«'<" » 
Ve«iKTi!<K I* co'iiiMwed ol r:v)'», hirk* an<l^herl>e. 
It is* t)lea*ai;l to lake, and i»«jerfe t!> ante :«> jjive 
to uu infant. Po you need it ? DD uot hfiit^te to 
tejrlt. Tin - -» will never regret it. 

WOULD NOT III- WITHOUT 

VEGETINE 

ron TEN TIMI:.S ITS COST. 

The (Treat benefit 1 lisve rr.-el*efl fmm the use of 
VEtiETlJJF. induces me to give niy testimoav in Its 
favor. 1 believe it to he w ou!v >f ;jii-at vsf for 
restorini: the lieslth, hut a pr- ven'i-r of d^'-ssas 
peculiar to tin Spring and <'iii>m<r seasons. 

I worlit no* ' v wi; ',»(• iff liin'-« itn cost. 
I IlWAl.'l) I II.DKX. 

Attorney ami i>,nml A^cnt for Massachusetts ot 
tlw Crsl - l ite Assurance Looipanj, lia. M 
8eais Buiiiin.?, Kostoti, MSM. 

Vegetlne IN Sold by All Druggists. 

DRUGS! 
If you -want the best and Cheapest 

of everything in the Drug line 
go to 

9 

Two women—Bisters—kept the tyll 
gate In Yorkshire. It stood apart from 
the village, and they often felt uneasy 
at niffht, heing lone women. 

One tlay they received a oonsidera 
hie sum of money,bequeathed to them 
by a relative, and that set the simple 
souls all in a flutter. They had a 
friend in the villagp—the blacksmith's 
wife; *o they went and told her their 
fears. She admitted that tbeir's was 
a lonesome plaee, and she would not 
live there, for one—without a man, 
Her discourse sent them home down 
rifiht miserable. 

The blacksmith'M wife told her hus 
band all about it when he eatne in for 
dinner. "The fools," said he, "how 
is anybody to know they have got the 
brass in the house?'' 

Well," said his wlfe,"They make 
no secret of It to me; but you need not 
go to tell it to all ths town, poor 
•souls!" 

'Not 1," t=aid the man: "but they 
will publish it, never fear. Leave wo
men folks alone for making their own 
trouble with tlieir tongues.'' 

There the matter dropped, as man 
and wife have other tilings to talk 
about besides their neighbors. The obi 
women at the toll-gate,with their own 
fears and their Job's comforter, began 
to shiver with apprehension as night 
ante on. However, at sunset the 

carrier passed through the gate, and 
t sight of bis friendly fuee they 
Tightened up. They told him of 

their care, ami begged hint to sleep in 
the house that night. "Why, how 
can I?" said he, "I'm due at . 
But 1 will leave you niv dog." The 
dog was a powerful mastiff. 

The woman looked at each other 
expressively. "He won't hurt us, 

Drugstore 
TIPTOS, IOWA, 

Where may he found always 9m tisnd the 
best and purest of 

Drugs, 
Medicines, 

Chemicals, 
Perfumery, 

Toilet Soaps, 
Combs, 

Oils, 
Paints, 
Varnishes, 

Glass, 
Putty, 

Sponge s. 
Toilet Articles, 

A full variety of 

ttair, Tooth, Cloth. Flesh, taint aad 
Varnish Brushes, 

Of all kinds and qualities. 

Ladles' and €j•cllta, Improved 
common sense fcliuuldcr Braves, 

The 1 nt est Improved 

Elastic and Spring Trusses, 
Always on hau.l, and applied for various 

forms of Hernia. Ail the popular. 

PATENT M EDICINES 
Of the day, AIH! every other article n.ually 

K>'pt iri a first class Drug Store. 
jot—— 

Physicians Prescriptions carefully 
Compounded at all hours, daj 

or night. 

You GetThem! 
H. W. FIELDS 

Has just laid lu a 

LARGE & FRESH STOCK 

GRQCBRIfiS! 
TEA, COFFEE, 

F R U I T S  
Green, Dried and Canned. 

•»'! that Ae I'upn examination yon 
has a large Htoek of first Cli 

Queensware, 
Glassware, 

Woodenware, 
Willow ware, 

and ail other 

First Class Goods 
unr.ally fonuil la a 

LIVE GROCERY HOUSE. 
Low Prices Rule. 

Tnwc "forthe 
l U j d  L i t t l e  F o l k s .  

Beaitii Presents 
for the Older Ones. 

Call and see our Large Htoek 
•f HOLIDAY GOODS 

aPCCIAL COmTtBLC. 

BY CHARLES READS. 

NO. 36. 

all their fN*T!nj?*, both towards the 
Ttibtier and toward eaeh other. The 
peat mastiff bad pinned a man by 
the throat, and was pulling at him, to 
Iraw hitu through the window, with 

fierce but mufttfd snarls. The man's 
ight alone prevented it. The win

dow was like a picture frame, and in 
that frame there glared, with lolling 
tongue aud starting eyes, the white 
face of the blacksmith, their courage
ous friend'* villainoushiHiand. She 
uttered an appealing scream, and flew 
u|M>n the dog and choked him with 
her two hand-'. He held, and growl-
and tore, till he was all but throttled 
him«elf, then he let go, and the man 
fell. But what struck the ground 
outside, like a lump of lead, was, in 
truth, a lump of c!a>; the man was 

uite dead, and fearfully torn about 
the throat. So did the comedy end 
in an appalling and most piteous tra
gedy, not that the scoundrel himself 
deserve* any pity, but his poor, brave, 
honest wile, to whom be dared not 
eonflde the villainy he meditated. 

The outlines of this true story were 
in several journals. ] htm' put the 
Hsiointed particulars together as well 

as I could. I have tried to learn the 
name of the village, atid what liecame 
of this poor widow, hut I have failed 

ithcrto. Should these lines meet 
the eye of any one who can tell me, 

hope he will, ami without delay. 

THE LAST HORROR. 

Twrnlf Lives Ltttl onilic €., R. 
I. A P. Railway. 

will he?" sighed one of them faintly. 
Not he," said the catrier, cheerfully 

Then he called the dog into the house, 
told them to lock the door, and went 
away whistling. 

The women were left contemplating 
the dog with that tender solicitude 
which apprehension is sure to excite. 
Al ti rut he seemed staggered at this 
off-hand proceeding of his master; it 
on fused him; then he sniffed at the 

door; then as the wheels retreated, he 
began to see plainly tiiat he was an 
abandondoned dog. He delivered 

fearful howl, and flew at the door 
scratching and barking furiously. 

The old women fled Ihe apartment, 
:ind were next seen at au upper win
dow serf aming to the carrier, "Come 
back, come back, John! He is tearing 
the house down! 

Drat the vennint!" said John, and 
ame back. On the road he thought 

what was best to do. The good nat tir
ed fellow took his great coat out of the 
art and laid it down on the floor. 

The mastiff instantly laid himself on 
it. "Now," said John, sternly, "let us 
have no more nonsense; you take 
barge of that till I come back, and 

don't let anybody steal that there, nor 
yet't wives brass. There, now," said 
lie kindly to the women, "I shall be 
back this way byjbreakfast time, and 

' won't budge till then." 
"And he wont hurt us, John." 
"tiord.no! Bless your heart, he Is 

fts sensible as any Christian; only, 
Lord sake, women, don't yego to take 
the coat from him, <*r you'll be want 
ing a new gown yourself, and may be 
a petticoat and all." 

He retired, and the old women kept 
nt a respectful distance from their pro
tector. He never molested them; and 
indeed, when they spoke eajoliugly 
o him, he even wagged bis tail in a 
luhious way. But still, as they 
moved aliout. be squinted at them 
out of bin bloodshot eye in a way that 

becked all di-sire on their part to try 
on the carrier's coat. 

Thus protected they went to bed 
earlier than usual, but they did not 
tmdres-i, they were too much afraid of 
verything, especially their protector. 

The night wore on, aud presently 
their sharpened senses let them 
know that tin; dog was getting rest-
ess; be snuffed hard then growled and 
hen he got up and pattered about 

muttering to himself. Straightway 
with furnature they barricaded the 
door through which their protector 
must pass to devour them. 

But by and by, listening acutely 
they heard a scraping and grating 
outside the window of the room where 
the dog was, and be continued growl 

low. This was enough. They 
slipj>ed out at the back door and left 
their money to save their lives. They 
got into the village. It was pltcl 
dark, and all the houses black but 
two. One was the public house, cast 
ing a triangular gleam across the road 
along way off, and the other was the 

laeksmith's house. Here was a for 
tune for the terrified women. They 
burst into their friend's house, "Oh 
Jane, the the thieves are come!" aud 
they told her in a few words what 
had happened. 

'La!" said she, "how timorsome 
you are; ten to one he was only growl 
ing at some one that passed by 

"Nay, Jane, we heard the scraping 
outside the window; oh, woman, call 
your man, and let hliu go with us." 

"My man—he is not here." 
"Where is he, then?" 
"1 suppose he is where other work 

ing woman's husbands are—at the 
public bouse," said she ratherbitterly 
for she had had h«*r experience. 

The old women wanted to go to the 
public housv* for him, but the black 
smith's wife was a courageous woman 
and, besides, she thought it was most 
likely a false alarm. "Nay, nay, 
said she, "last time I went for him 
there 1 got a line affront, I'll come 
witli you," she said. "I'll take the 
poker, and we have got our tongues to 
raise the town with I suppose." So 
they marched to the toll-gate. When 
they got near it. they saw something 
that staggered this heroine. There 
was actually a man half in and half 
out of a wiudow. This brought the 
blacksmith's wife to a standstill, and 
the timid pair implored her to go back 
to the village. "Nay," said she 
"what for? I see but one—and—hark 
it is my belief the dog is holding 
him," However, she thought it safest 
to be on the same side with the dog 
lest the man might turn oh her. So 

[ she made her way into the kitchen 
followed by the other two; and there 

The hridire was oyer what is known 
as Little Four Mile Creek, seven mites 
east of lies Moines. It is a little stream, 
generally <juiet and before known to 
lie as high as it was made by the un
precedented rain fall of the fatal 
morning anil the night before. The 
bridge rested on a stone arch 12 feet in 
lour, by walls live feet thick. The 

bridge is approached from the east 
around a curve and down a grade. It 
is thought the raits were lelt standing 
alone as the train approached and tlu-
engiueer who had slackened his speed 
till he came in sight of the bridge, sup
posing that all was right dashed upon 
it. The ehanncl of the stream was 4tl 

or .Ml feet wide, and the banks about 
A) feet high. 

The locomotive in its wild dash 
landed at the foot of the western side, 
and half buried itself in the earth. Bar-

iim's car was next to the engine. It 
dropped into the channel. The bng-
gage and mail car followed, ami passed 
directly over it mashing it to pieces, 
hut going to the bottom, a bar of iron 
running clear through it. The men 
in that care«eaped alive. The first pas
senger enr pitched head down into tin 
channel where the water was at least 
16 feet deep. The next ear was plunged 
under this, telescoping with It, and 
the next telescoped through both of 
the two preceding it. The sleeping 
car did not go into the wreck, simply 
because there was not room for it. 
Most of the killed were in the car in 
front of the sleeper. 

At fl o'clock, Wednesday P. M., 17 
bodies had b«*m taken from the 
wreek, 14 men, two women and 1 
liild. Among the wounded, P. B. 

Baker of the Barnum men, has since 
died, making the kuown dead 18 in 
all. 

The scene at ttie time of the accident 
described as having been teiriilo. 

Haiti was falling iu torrents, accom
panied by wind, lightning and violent 
thunder. The crash put out the lights 
and the scene of terror ensuing may 
well be imagined. Men who were not 
injured and could get out went to 
work at once to rescue tho living and 
the wounded. They had to go into 
farm-houses for axes to chop them out. 
There were many painful scenes and 
tender incidents. One mother was 
killed sitting between two girls, who 
escaped one unhurt. One little girl 
who had bun in thefwater for four hour 
with a Iieav man lying dead l>eneath 
her body, was discovered to be breath 
ing, ami was rescued aud restored, aud 
hows no signs of injury. 
One of the HrgiiU'r reporters gives 

his impressions of the terrible sight as 
it met its gaze in the dim daylight just 
dawuing over the scene of woe : 

In approaching the front end of the 
wreck one's foot trod on the mangled 
bodies of Barnum's men, who seem
ingly had thrown themselves or were 
hurled headlong from the car but t 
be caught by the falling cars and 
ground, into the ground, mangling 
them terribly. They were found ii 
heaps aud with great diflicuity extii 

1 from under the debris. All wen 
more or less gashed with horribb 
wounds, while some were mashed l< 
jelly and others literally cut in two 
It was a most sickening sight when, in 
handling the latter their entrails 
dragged along the ground like bloody 
rags. The contents of their valises 
and trunks were littered all over the 
ground, and the car in which they 
were was literally smashed to pieces 
no one dreaming that such a car could 
have existed, looking at the wreck 
The engineer was found wedged in un 
der his engine with his head mashed 
to a pulp. He was on the left side of 
the engine, which is usually the fire
man's position. In extricating him it 
was necessary to cut off both his legs. 
On his body was found his "watch 
still going although tilled with water 
but unbrokeu. The train was report 
ed "on time" at Altoona. The scene 
of the wreck was the finish of a long 
curve, aud it wits iuii>ossible to sta\ 
the impetus of the train after the con 
dWion of the bridge was seen. The 
engine was plunged headlong into the 
soft earth on the opposite bank, and 
a little to one side; the show car fol 
lowed and fell abreast of the engine 
on the line of the track. The baggage 
and express car falling on Barnum's 
smashed it into splinters, while itsiin 
pet us was such as to force it ahead on 
to the opposite bank, where it rested 
whole and its inmates and contents 
uninjured. However the end* were 
stove in by the plungiug articles and 
the following cars. The express mes
senger when he recovered from the 
shock found himself on the outside ot 
the car and ahead of it and must have 
been hurled through th« open end ot 
the ear. He immediately staned off 
toward Des Moines for assistance, but 
losing bis way returned to the wreck 

The fireman (as reported was found 
on the top of the engine clinging to 

T the bell, and as none of the cars fell 

to oea'.h. Death tjiu^t bate ctiiur it 
most of the vietim* iu4denly and ut»* 
felt, fort-everal were found in their 
natural p<-*Itinn« unrli«tur'i<.,j .ave I f 
th«-fulling d. t ris. Oi-e. the peanut. 
U»y, Win. Cumniiugit, was found with 
his feet elevated and crossed in a natla 
ural and easy manner, with bis hea4 
thrown carelessly back as if in sleepc 
He was gashed horribly about th* 
head. Others were found recliningos 
their seats, while the weight of the de
bris held them down until drowne«| 
by the tnpouring torrent, or killed by 
the runss of !oo«e material. Threecar* 
were telescoped, one into the other, 
the succeeding cars plunging under 
the front car. All the seats in thes« 
cars were snapped off at the feet an«t 
hurled forward where most of th« 
dead were found. All those whowera 
in the sleeper were uninjured MV» by 
fright. There were two San Francis
co physicians on board the train, who 
eared for the sufferers with great ten
derness. The vicinity was literally 
covered with Barnum's show bills, 
which were to have been posted in 
Des Moines, but were seized by the 
flood and strewn over the ground. 
The wrecking train which left De-s 
Moines was provided with splints, 
otton bandages, two physicians il)rs. 

Dawson atid Blanchard i with a crew 
of willing hands to raise the surviv
ing sufferers. But they were prevent
ed from reaching the scene at once by 
two washouts this side of the wreck. 
By taking a roundabout way ou foot 
they at length reached the scene and 
proceeded to the task of extricating 
the wounded and dead. But most of 
the former had been rescued by the 
survivors of the wreek. The first one 
seen of the wreck was Mr. E. H. H. 
Jones of the ftrfji.it, r, who, after mir
aculously escaping from the most dan
gerous part of the wreck with several 
severe injuries and nobly assisting the 
other wounded, walked into Des 
Moines and furnished the first list of 
the suffering victims. 

Had the K. A D. M. train been on 
time and going at the same rate of 
peed its the It. I.A I'. train, it 

would have met a similar fate, as their 
bridge over the same creek was weak
ened aud one pier entirely gone. 

But they were behind time and the 
locomotive's flash revealed to the en
gineer the horrible fate of the other 
train iu time to save his own. On the 
way to the wreck the country present
ed a terrible spectacle. Floods were 
rushing over thejiralries like freshetetl 
rivers, *toek were running here atid 
there in strings, seeking the high lands 
for safety and shelter, fences were 
swept along as chips, while trees were 
>ent like straws. All the fields of 

corn were leveled to the ground, while 
the flattened grass and worn-out 
chasms spoke the torrent's fury. One 
span of the wagon bridge at Four Mile 
'reek was swept away, while several 

cases of lightning stroke were reported 
by farmers 

The All-Seel My Ejre. 

The old post office building in New 
York, at the corner of Liberty and 
Nassau streets, has recently been con
verted into stores and offices. In the 
processor reconstruction, the work
men made the discovery of a secret 
passage way or attic, which com
manded, by means of small openings 
through the ceiling, all the operations 
going on in the main room of the 
post office. Small lensee were insert-
d into these holes in such a way 

that the most minute tranaaetioQ 
among the postal employes was per
fectly visible. Aud here, day alter 
lay, for thirty years, the men were 
watched by detectives, unconscious 
that they were undergoing such con
stant and vigilant scrutiny. When
ever a suspicious act was detected, 
communication was made by means 
of a speaking-tube to an officer below, 
who immediately arrested and search
ed the suspected party. No one ku»w 
of the secret lurking places except the 
postmaster and his dctectiyi-s. The 
oldest employes, who had walked for 
over a quarter of a century through 
the rooms of the building, had hantU-
ed thousands of dollars, and held 
offices of high trust, knew nothing 
about the vigilant eyes that were per
petually scanning their acts. An 
occasional arrest, descending, like an 
electric bolt from a clear sky, would 
now and then drag a culjirit from the 
roem and turn hiui over to merited 
punishment. Buthowthe information 
was obtained that led to the arret& 
was unknown. The incident is a sug
gest i\e one. The whole world and all 
its ou-dweilcr* are under an eye nioie 
omniscent and exact in its conclusion 
than was this single room—au eye 
which sees not acts alone but thoughts 
and purposes before they are express
ed in words or deeds. "So then 
every one of us shall give accouut of 
himself to God."— Xorth 
Chrixfivn Advocutr. 

THE 

FLORENCE OIL STOVE. 
Fur 1I> uihitj or f 'uohiny. 

TWO STOVES IN ONE. 
Hajt. 

(Ml <rU and DuarUt. 
'an be used without 

ohlmuoy flues, as it gen-
•ratoa no ainokeer nox

ious gases. 
Meats and Bmm 

cooked t>y t t ila stove are 
better flavored and more 
digest able tbaa whtn 
cooked by wood or cost. 

Tht (Juuk iTaA llaktr. THE HBATXR 
furnUheri an abundant supply of pure, luoist 
heat, easily regulated to any desired tem
perature. 

Tbe FLOHKNCS received the ONL* Cenle»-
uli»l Medal awarded to OU Stoves. Rep.ift 
of the Judges: "It is simple in constractlott, 
easily managed, and well adapted to its !•-
tended purpose." 

MADS BT THE 
FIAKEMIK SKW1NU MACI11MK CO., 

FL'tRKSt 'A' MASS, Manu/acrurrrt of 
THK BKHT HEWINO MACHINES. 

Oeueral Agencies—3# Union Square, N«W 
York; 470 Washin^teu St., Boetou; «S Lake 
St..Chicago. 41 ti 

For all Aches and Pains 

IKM UKI1IRT, 
RA£!*AUM> A.N»» KUK B\ 

GEO. CO* WAV, Tipton, Iowa. 

NOCURENO PAY. 

wuat IT HAS DONE a.<n> will DO aoaIN: 
It has cured soino of tbe most aggriv&tfi 

eases of Neuralgia and Toothache ia ten to 
thirty minutes; Mick Headache and MNjl 
pain in the same time. 

For Lame Back, Mprains or Rheumatism, 
great relM is given la 13 to 48 hours by ap
plying the Liniment from three to live timM 
a day. 

Swelling of limbs, caused by sprains ar 
rheumatism, removed in six to twelve hours. 

Good reference can be given from all wfc» 
have tried it in this vicinity ( and in one cas* 
of headache, where the pain continued for 
weeks without any cessation, this wonderfat 
Liniment cured it io ten minutes. 

l'rke per bottle, 25 and SO cents. 
If two-thirds of the Liniment U used ogjl 

of a bottle without auy relief, retarn t£i 
bottle and get vour money. 

For sale by agents. MH 
GBO. COM WAY, TivtW. K*»s 

CORD-WOOD WANTED. 
Bids for forty eords of ity Mcmd-frowta 

Schools 01TtptjMk 
will be received bv the secretary, at the B 
wood for u>*e of the Public t 

asi^htmet thelf eyes that ehangedjontbeengiueheescapedbeingcrushed so 

flee of Piatt 6Carr, until the 15th of AagtfML 
HOT. a. Y. TATSs, 

Secretary. 


